Neural antagonists modulate pulmonary vascular pressure-flow plots in conscious dogs.
Multipoint pulmonary vascular pressure-cardiac index (P/Q) plots were constructed in conscious dogs during normoxia by graded constriction of the thoracic inferior vena cava to reduce Q. P/Q plots were generated with the autonomic nervous system (ANS) intact and following total autonomic ganglionic block, cholinergic block, and sympathetic alpha- and beta-adrenergic block alone and in combination. With the ANS intact, the relationship between the pulmonary vascular pressure gradient [pulmonary arterial pressure (PAP)--pulmonary capillary wedge pressure (PCWP)] and Q was linear with an extrapolated pressure intercept of 0 mmHg. Total autonomic ganglionic block increased PAP-PCWP over the entire range of Q studied (60-140 ml . min-1 . kg-1). Cholinergic block resulted in a small increase in PAP-PCWP at a Q of 60 ml . min-1 . kg-1, a small decrease in PAP-PCWP at a Q of 140 ml . min-1 . kg-1, but no change in PAP-PCWP over the midrange of Q. Sympathetic beta-adrenergic block increased, and sympathetic alpha-adrenergic block decreased PAP-PCWP over the entire range of Q studied. Combined sympathetic alpha- and beta-adrenergic block also increased PAP-PCWP at each level of Q. Thus the ANS, either directly or via circulating catecholamines, exerts an active regulatory influence on the pulmonary vascular P/Q relationship of intact conscious dogs during normoxia over a wide range of Q. Activation of sympathetic beta-adrenergic receptors results in pulmonary vasodilatation, whereas, alpha-receptor activation results in vasoconstriction. Surprisingly, based on the effects of total autonomic ganglionic block and combined sympathetic alpha- and beta-adrenergic block, the net effect of the ANS on PAP-PCWP/Q during normoxia appears to be pulmonary vasodilatation.